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Class 4, Session: 2022-23 

Holiday Assignment 

 
 

Dear Parents, 

 

Greetings from Cambridge School, Indirapuram! 

 
As parents, it is important to invest your time with your children now. Enjoy their childhood as in a few 

years from now they’ll be all grown up and on their own! 

To cherish these moments, here’s a list of suggested activities which you can enjoy with your children: 

 

 Share stories about your childhood and your family history. 

 Take at least two meals together with your children. Ask them not to waste their food and 

explain to them, the importance of the hard work the farmers do to grow food. 

 Allow them to help you in the kitchen or other household chores. Children learn dignity of 

labour from such activities. 

 Allow your children to read as many age-appropriate story books, as possible. 

 Keep your children’s screen time limited. Screens include T.V., mobile phones, computers and 

other electronic gadgets. 

 Avoid giving junk food like chocolates, jellies, cakes, wafers, aerated drinks, fried stuff. Cultivate 

a healthy eating habit among your children. 

Make the most of the summer break and enjoy this time with your children.  

  

Preeti Sirohi 

Headmistress 
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ENGLISH 

 

Books are our best friends and holidays are the best time to bond with them even more strongly than 

before. Here is a list of suggested reading or you can read any other book of your choice: 
 

➢ Charlie and the Chocolate Factory 

➢ Matilda 

➢ Fantastic Mr. Fox 

➢ The Whipping Boy 

➢ The Princess and the Goblin 

➢ Freckle Juice 

➢ The Faraway Tree 

 

❖ Design a beautiful Book Cover for the book that you enjoyed reading and then write 

the review for that book. (You may use ruled/plain A4 sheets.) 

The Book Review can consist of: 

• The name of the book along with that of the author, the illustrator and the publisher.  

• The setting of the story e.g. ‘Matilda’- This story is about a girl with an unusual power who lived 

in England. (When, Where) 

• Main idea of the story. 

• What you liked and disliked about the story, or the characters in it, giving reasons.  

• Anything in the story that touched you or you found interesting/funny/exciting/scary. 

• You could compare the present story with a similar story you may have read earlier, and can 

comment on the way the story ended and how you felt in the end. 
 

❖ Practice one page of cursive writing with proper strokes, every alternate day. Use a 

single line notebook to do the work. 
 

Suggested movies you can enjoy watching during the summer break: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HINDI 

❖ दिए गए कार्य एक पतली पुस्ततका में करें: 
• सप्ताह में 4 बार एक पजे का सुलेख करें l  
• 10 पंस्ततर्ााँ ललखें: - 

- तर्ा होता र्दि  आग न होती.....     अथवा 
- तर्ा होता र्दि  पदहए न होते…… 

1. Rio 1 & 2                          2. Home alone  

3. Kung Fu Panda                 4. Despicable Me 

5. Ice age 4                         6. Rise of the Guardian  

7. Annie                               8. Frozen I and II  

9. Charlie & the Chocolate Factory 
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• 5 कहाननर्ााँ पढ़ कर उस में से 10 ललगं, 10 वचन और 10 संज्ञा शब्ि ढ ाँढ़ कर ललखें । 
• अपनी मनपसंि कहानी पर आधाररत एक चचत्र बनाएाँ और 10 नए शब्ि ललखें l 

 

❖ प्रतताववत पठन 
 

• िािी मााँ की कहाननर्ााँ  
• गुरु िक्षिणा                                   
• सच्ची िोतती  
• शेख चचल्ली  
• सब से बड़ा धनुधयर  
• हाथी और छह अंधे व्र्स्तत  
• लशवाजी की सहनशीलता 
• चावल का एक िाना  
• मााँ : ईश्वर का भेजा फ़ररश्ता  
• महात्मा जी की बबल्ली  

 

MATHS 

• Workbook: L-1: Place Value - Complete Page numbers 5 to 20. 

• Revise L-1: Place Value 

• Learn tables till 15 

❖ Project:  (You may use ruled/plain A4 sheets.) 

1. Roman Numerals Students will cut 1 cm x 1 cm square papers (4 in number for each) and    

mark them with letters I, X, V, L and colour them as follows:  

a) Yellow colour for all 'I' papers,  

b) Blue colour for all 'V' papers,  

c) Red colour for all 'X' papers 

d) Green colour for all 'L' paper 

They will note down the age of each family member and paste the coloured papers representing 

age in roman numerals as follows: 
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      2. Magic Square Draw a 3 x 3 magic square such that sum of each row, each column and 

each    diagonal is 15.  

 

 

                                               

3. Place Value Foldable 

               Take any four 5-digit numbers and make a place value foldable. Refer to the picture below. 

 
 

 

SCIENCE  
 

1) Make a model of lungs. (Refer Workbook Page no. 12) 

2) Be a Defender of Mother Earth – On an A4 sheet write 5 ways in which 

you helped saving the environment in these holidays.  

3) A. Test the presence of water in different food items. Take 50 g of each of rajma seeds, coriander 

leaves, cucumber, potato and watermelon slices in separate plates. Expose them to sunlight for 

4 days and observe the changes in their size, shape, colour and texture. Identify and note on an 

A4 sheet, the various food items rich in water and also mention the food samples having less 

water. 

B. Is there any advantage of eating food items rich in water? If yes, how? 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
 

1) Symbols are very important for study of maps. For better understanding of various symbols, 

make different symbols of map using match boxes and ice-cream sticks. 

2) Find out the following about any two states mentioned- Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, Kerala, 

Assam. Also present your findings and draw or paste pictures on an A3 sheet. 

a) Physical features and climatic condition 

b) The capital of the state and the language spoken 

c) A famous monument  

d) Cuisine and any other facts related to its culture 

and tradition.        

 

Note: Revise the work done in all the subjects in the months of April and May, 2022. 


